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P r o f a c o

he HKIS 2003 Annua丨 Dinner marked the launch of 

a sequence of celebration events for the Institute s 

20出 A n n iv e rs a y  The Institute hosted a Cocktail 

Reception for its 2 0 也 bi代hday on 26 April 2004 in conjunction 

with the Grand Opening of the Su〜 eyors Learning Centre. 

Before it would conclude all the celebrations at the HKIS 2004 

Annual D inner to be organized in N ovem ber， the Institute 

published this special 20& Anniversa〜  Publication to coincide 

with the HKIS 20伯 Annjversay Conference held in May.

The messages and repo代s in this publication recapitulated 

the changes， challenges and successes happened within the 

whole Institute in the past few years. It is also a collection of 

photographs capturing all the wonde叶 ul moments for those 

who have devoted to organizing or pa巾 cipated in activities 

boosting the Institute s standing w ith in Hong Kong， In the 

M ainland and across the world. 丁hanks to all who have 

contributed their e什o代s in making this pubHcation an informative 

and commemorative piece of work.

Chung Hang Wong

Vice-President 
Chairman of the 20& Anniversa?  

Celebration Comm 泔 ee
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P r e s i d e n t ’ s M e s s a g e

The Institute is celebrating its 20^ 

Anniversary and that marks another 

milestone for the profession

I
n 1984， we were proud to see the bi 行 h o f the Institute. Twenty 

years later， we find ourselves having so much to glance back on 

and even more to look fow ard  to. The sheer g ro ^ h  jn membership 

size 什om 丨ess than a hundred to over six thousand shows the 

magnitude.

丁he positioning of the su〜 eying profession， the many roles of the 

Tony Tse qual币ed su^Beyor in a multj-discipljna〜 playing 朽eld， the oppo代unjtjes

⑷ 军  @ that the Mainland may bring; a 丨丨 these take us to a junction where
President .

many issues are so fresh and so unexplored. Our predecessors have 

done a tremendous amount of work to bring us here， and to sustain 

thjs growth it is an oppodune time for us to take a good look at our 

strengths and weaknesses，oppo代unities and threats in order to map 

a road for the years ahead.

To cope w ith all the new cha llenges， we have to allocate our 

resources even more carefully than before to ensure that we are
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continuing to develop the Institute's interests at all fronts. With the

ever-increasing dem ands of a knowledge-based economy, great

importance must be attached to providing our members with more

and better training to further their professional skills and knowledge, 

and to maintain its competitive edge. The opening of the Surveyors 

Learning Centre, the enhancement of our library collections and our 

research work have been given priority. Moreover, the turning of our 

publications, rules and guides, code of practice into bi-lingual form will 

enable more global users to access and help to promote the Institute 

towards a wider base.

On the membership development front, 2004 is the first year we 

admit Technical Grade Members and also Corporate Members from 

the China Institu te  o f Real Estate A ppra isers . For the fu rthe r 

developm ent o f our membership base and to service these new 

members, appropriate policy and strategy must be drawn up. Above 

all, the Institute must continue to uphold the high professional standards 

and to strive for excellence.

We can only promise ourselves hard work and no less.

Tony Tse
President
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在香港的

測量專業

始
1於_ 九五零年代，本地受訓於香港工業 

學 院 （香港理工大學的前身）的畢業生 

應考英國皇家特許測量師學會的考試，考取專 

業資格從而晉身特許測量師。現在考生可接受 

香港測量師學會的專業技能評核而考取專業測 

量 師 資 格 。這資格已獲世界其他專業測量師及 

工程師組織認可為專業資格。

一九六零年代，香港工業學院開辦測量學 

高級文憑課程，使測量學術敎育規範化。現在 

香港 理 工 大 學 ，香港大學及香港城市大學均提 

供測量學學位課程1該等課程均達至晉身測量 

專業的學術水平。

_ 九 八四年四月1香港測量師學會正式成 

立 。不 足 二 十 年 ，香港測量師學會由少於一百 

位 創 會 會 員 ，已增長了四十倍強 I 專業會員人 

數達至約三千五百名，而另外更有約二千六百 

名學生及受訓學徒。

到了一九九零年，香港測量師學會的專業資 

格獲得香港政府全面確認。香港測量師學會亦與 

其他認可專業團體並駕齊驅，參與本地事務。

一 九 九 零 年 ，香港測量師學會在《香港測 

量師學會註冊條例》 （香港法例第一_ 四八 

章 ） 確 認 下 ，成為法定團體。翌年立法局再通 

過 《測量師肴冊條例》 （香 港 法 例 第 四 _七  

章 ） ，根據該法例而成立測量師注冊管理局。

作為一個有聲譽及問責的專業團體，我們 

努力維持嚴謹的專業資格評審，也透過專業實 

務 守 則 ，專業操守守則，及持續專業發展等， 

努力維持崇高的專業水平和專業操守。我們繼 

續敏銳地承擔重大的諮詢責任，並協助制定特 

別是與土地房產及建築有關的政府政策。我們 

更不斷擴展國際舞台 I 與其他國家的測量專業 

團體溝通互認，並參與國際及世界性的相關組 

織 ，把香港測量專業維持在國際水平。



he Suweying Profession
in Hong Kong

I
t began in the 50，s when locally trained 

graduates of the Hong Kong Technical 

College (predecessor of the Hong Kong 

Polytechnic University) sat the examinations 

of the Royal Institution of C h a 代 ered S u ^ e y o rs  

(RICS) and acquired the professional 

qualification as chartered surveyors. Now 

candidates may enter the Assessment of 

Professions丨 Competence of the Hong Kong 

Institute of Su〜 eyors (HKIS) and qualify as 

professional su〜 eyors. The qual币catjon is also 

recognized for reciprocal membership of a 

number of other professional surveying and 

engineering bodies around the world.

In the 60，s， the Hong Kong Technical College 

delivered Higher Diploma courses in su〜eying， 

thus structuring su〜eying education in Hong 

Kong. Now the Hong Kong Polytechnic 

University， University of Hong Kong and the 

City University of Hong Kong， offer fully 

recognized su〜eyjng degree programmes that 

satis匕 the academic pre-requisites for enty to 

the profession.

It was in April 1984 that HKIS was founded. 

Starting with less than a hundred founding 

members， in less than 20 years， HKIS has 

increased over 40 folds its membership strength 

to more than 3，500 corporate members. 丁here

are， in addition, some 2，600 students and

probationers.

It was by 1990 that the HKIS qualifications 

were fully recognized by the Hong Kong 

Government and HKIS ranks at par with other 

recognized professions丨 bodies in local a什airs.

It was in 1990 that HKIS was statutorily 

incorporated by vi 代 ue of the Hong Kong Institute 

of Suweyors Ordinance (Cap. 1148). In July 

1991， there was also passed the Su〜 eyors 

Registration Ordinance (Cap. 417) to set up a 

Registration Board to administer the registration 

of suweyors.

As a reputable and responsible professions丨 

body of s晴eyors， we have always maintained 

vigorous assessment standards for entry to 

the profession and have also m aintained high 

professional and ethical standards of m em b er  

surveyors， through the various codes of 

professions丨 practices， the code of ethics， and 

continuing professional development. We have 

ta k e n  on a n  im p o r ta n t  a n d  re s p o n s iv e  

consultative role in government policy making 

padicu丨arly on issues a什ecting land，prope行y 

and construction. We have established and

are expanding our presence in the international 

scene through recjprocj^ relationship with other 

national surveying bodies and through 

membership in relevant world bodies and 

jntemational organizations， in order to maintain 

our professional se〜 ice at 丨ntemationa丨 level.



測 量 專 業

±
地和建築物是社會寶貴的資產，測量專 

業可提供許多具價值的服務，為這類資 

產 的 構 建 、改 善 、保存和維護作出貢獻。

「測量師」這稱銜包括了與土地發展相關 

的多個不同的專業。首 先 ，土地測量師負責地 

形和位置的測量和記錄、確定地界和地界定線 

等 。產業測量師則就建議中發展項目的最佳土 

地 運 用 、估 值 、可行性和風險等提供意見。規 

劃及發展測量師會就分區規劃的可能轉變、潛 

在的環境影響提供進一步意見，及對初步發展 

內容作出建議。工料測量師則會就建築物的工 

程合約安排和成本控制方面，對發展項目的可 

能成本進行評估，並就最合適工程的合約提供 

建 議 。產業測量師於發展工程竣工後1參與估 

值 、市 務 推 廣 、銷 售 、租賃 和 管 理 等 ，而建築 

測量師則參與建築物的建造和保養工作。

測量師既可私人執業，亦可受僱於地主、 

發 展 商 、承 建 商 ，或政府部門及相關機構。

測量專業所涉獵的範疇廣泛，以下就測量 

k  師所涵蓋的功能分類：

估 值

測量師參與有形資產價值的釐定，包括各類土 

地 、建築物或其他物業，如 住 宅 、零 售 店 鋪 、 

辦 公 室 、工 業 、特 殊 物 業 ，和建造工程等。估 

值 工 作 可 用 於 保 險 、公 開 上 市 、地產投資信 

託 、融 資 、抵 押 、差 餉 、税收和會計等方面。

規劃及發展

土地及物業的規劃和發展是一個複雜的過程， 

需要專業的知識和判斷。測量師將當前的市場 

情 況 、社 會 、土地使用趨勢和整體環境加以考 

慮 後 ，就發展項目的功能性土地用途、經濟價 

值 、可行性和財務狀況等提供意見。

產業管理

房地產的管理、發展以及土地和物業管理的各 

項 相 關 事 項 ，例 如 與 租 客 協 商 、檢討物業租 

約 、績 租 、轉 租 、修 葺 、翻新和重建等，測量 

師均有積極參與並給予意見。

土地信息

在土地和地理信息系統的研究、設計和設立方 

面 ，測量師均有參與，以有效控制和管理土地 

資 源 、保 護 環 境 、管 理 運 輸 、緊急事故救援 

等 I 務求切合法律、社 會 、經 濟 、市場和其他 

方面的需要。

樓宇保養

監控建築物的結構、狀 況 ，以及屋 

I 宇 設 備 ，同時就其保養、改 建 、加 

建 、改 善 、修 復 、更 新 、重建和拆 

卸事項提供意見。



土地資源

測量師亦積極參與測量、定 位 、記 錄 、描繪土 

地 有限資源、製 備 地 圖 、確定地界等。

成本計劃和控制

測量師負責在發展項目中，確保工程項目進展 

符 合 預 算 ，就項目收益及建造資源使用，進行 

調 查 、考 察 、報 吿 和 評 定 ，並對工程作財務評 

價 和 量 度 ，及監控建造、維護和運作的成本。

工程管理

測量師作為項目經理，負責協調專業意見，從 

動工至竣工期間，在既定的時間及預算之內 I 

按照要求的質素標準，對項目發展及建築工程 

進 行 管 理 。

產業租售和拍賣

測量師可代理客戶，為房地產或私人物業，進 

行資 源 搜 尋 、協 商 ，或以私人出售契約、投標 

或拍 賣 形 式 ，促成產業的收購、銷售或租賃。

建築物發展監管

測量師可以作為政府建築監督的身份，管理建 

築物發展監控系統；同 樣 ，亦可按照建築物條 

例 的 規 定 ，履行認可人士的職責和功能，其中 

包括向建築事務監督提交待審批的建築物或改 

建工程建議書；管理由建築事務監督所頒佈法

定命令或勸顳信件內所規定的維修、修葺或改 

善 工 程 ；以及統籌涉及建築物或建築工程的執 

照 申 請 。

物業及設施管理

測量師有積極參與房地產的管理和發展、其中 

包括租約的檢討、續 租 、和 轉 租 等 。測量師均 

有 就 修 葺 、翻新和重建給予意見。在用戶要求 

日益提高的社會環境下，唯有優質的專業管理 

服 務 ，才能維持及提升物業的價值。測量師可 

就建築物使用有關的配套服務、供應和其他設 

施 ，進 行 計 劃 、組織和管理。

調解紛爭

測量師可作為法庭上的專家證人，或 就 估 價 、 

建 築 合 約 、樓 宇 殘 損 、土地的法律定義等事宜 

的 紛 爭 上 ，作為獨立估價人或仲裁人，透過調 

解和裁決的方法排解紛爭。

建造工程

測量師在建築物和土木工程的設計和建造階段 

亦扮演重要角色，其中包括建築物的位置定線 

及 地 基 、建 築 結 構 、道 路 、海堤等放樣、持續 

結構變形研究，及土方計算等。

择 k\
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Su …eying

L
and and buildings are valuable assets 

of any society and the surveying 

p「ofessjon offe「s many valuable 

se〜 ices to generate，enhance，prese〜e and 

to protect them.

丁he 論  of Su〜eyor embraces a number 

of disciplines involved with land and its 

development with lands and buildings. 

Sta巾ng 什om a Land Su〜 eyor who is required 

to measure and record the shape and position 

of the 丨and， define the b o u n d s  and set out 

the legal boundaries of the sites. A General 

Practice Su〜 eyor is in a position to advise 

on the best use of the 丨and， assess the value 

and study the feasibility and viability of the 

proposed development project. A Planning 

and Development Surveyor can further 

advise on the possible change of zoning， the 

likely environmental impacts and make 

suggestions on preliminary development

V3lu3tio门

Surveyors are involved in determining the 

value of tangible assets pa巾cularly all types 

of 丨and， buildings or other prope巾es such as 

residential，retail，◦ 币ce，industrial， specialised 

properties use and construction works. 

Valuation may be carried out for insurance， 

public listing， REITS (Rea丨 Estate Investment 

丁rusts) ，朽 nancing， mo 代 gages，rating， taxation 

and accountancy purposes so on and so fo代h.

Planning and Development 

T h e  planning and d eve lop m ent o f 丨and and  

prope代y is a complex process， which needs 

professional expense and judgement. 丁he 

su 〜eyo r w川 advise on the functions丨 land 

use， economic values，feasibi"汐 and 朽nancial 

viability of the development project in view of

contents. 丁he Quantity Surveyor， who is 

concerned with the building contractual 

arrangements and cost control， will evaluate 

the likely cost of the development project 

and advise on the most suitable kind of 

contract for the project. A General Practice 

Surveyor will be involved in the valuation， 

marketing，sale，丨easing and management of 

the completed development while the 

Building Surveyor wHI be involved in the 

construction and maintenance of the building.

Some suweyors work in private practices 

and others may work for landowners， 

d eve lope rs ， bu ild ing contractors  or 

government depaKments and related bodies.

The scope of the s削 eying profession is 

wide. The following categorjses in a functional 

manner the many areas in which su〜 eyors 

are involved in:

the current market， the community， land use 

trends and the environment as a whole.

Land Information

Surveyors are involved in the research， 

design and set up of 丨and， geographic 

information systems for evident control as 

well as management of land resources， 

environmental conservation， transport 

management， emergency rescues etc. to 

meet legal，social，economic， market and 

other demands.

Building Maintenance 

Su〜 eyors are involved in monitoring the 

structure and condition of buildings as well 

as services after their completion and



advising on their maintenance，alteration， 

add itions， im provem ent，res to ra tion ， 

rehabilitation， reconstruction and demolition.

Land Resources

Surveyors are involved in the measuring， 

position fixing，recording， deHneating the 

geomatic information of the earth finite 

resources， mapping of the natural and built 

environment， and boundaries determination， 

and demarcation for protection of legal 

interests.

Cost Planning and Control 

In a development project the s睛 eyor will 

ensure that the project proceeds within 

budget by researching，examining， repoding 

upon and determ ining the economic 

acquisjtjon and use of resources of th白 

construction indus〜 ， the financial appraisal 

and measurement of construction work， the 

monitoring of construction， maintenance and 

「u门门ing costs.

Project Management

S睛 eyors act as Project Managers and co

ordinate expert advice to manage the 

development and construction projects 什om 

inception to com pletion， within a pre

determined time frame， wjthjn budget and of 

a desired quality.

Sales， Lettings and Auctions 

Su〜 eyors act as agents on beha丨f of clients， 

to source，negotiate， promote and encourage 

the purchase， sale or 丨easing of all real or 

persona丨 propedy by private treaty sale， by

to 门 de「o「auction.

Building Development Control 

Su〜eyors can act as Government Building 

〇币cjals to administer the building control 

system. Likewise， they can pe叶orm the duties

and functions of an Authorised Person in 

accordance with the Buildings Ordinance. 

These include the submission of proposals 

for building or alteratjon works to the BuHdjng 

Authority for approval; the administration of 

repair， rectification or improvement works in 

relation to statutoy orders or advisoy letters 

issued by the Bui丨dings Depa行ment; and the 

coordination of license applic3tions that 

involve buildings or building works.

Prope代y and Fac⑴ ties Management 

Su〜 eyors are involved in the management 

and development of 丨and and properties 

which include lease renewal， rent review， 

le tting of p rem ises ， and advise on 

re fu r b is h m e n t， r e n o v a t io n ， and 

redevelopment. In a society of rising user 

expectations， good quality professional 

management se〜 ice is an essentia丨 element 

to sustain and enhance the value of the 

properties. Surveyors undertake to plan， 

organise and manage accommodation 

se〜jces， supplies and other facHjtjes relating 

to building occupancy.

Dispute Resolution

S u rve yo rs  ac t as  ex p e rt w itn ess  in co u 行 ， 

independent valuer or abitrator in disputes 

on matters relating to valuation， building 

contracts， building failures and defects， legal 

de朽n出on on land or resolve disputes by way 

of mediation and adjudication.

Construction Works

S晴 eyors also play an _ o 吋ant role in the 

design and construction stages for buildings 

and civil engineering works. These include 

position determjnatjon and the setting out for 

foundation ， building s truc tu res ， road 

a lig n m e n ts ， sea w a lls ， continuous 

deformation su…ey for structures and interim 

su 〜e y  for ea 吋 hwork quantities.



測量師
優質物業及房地產發展不可或缺的專業連繋

港的測量師專業訓練，致力令測量專業 

e 的知識和私人執業水平都得以持續提 

升 ，為已建造環境的塑造和持續發展作出貢 

獻 。

「測量師」標誌著與土地和建築物發展有 

關的多元範疇。

顧 名 思 義 ，建築測 量 師 就 是 「勘測建築物 

的專才」 。專業的建築測量師可為建築物提供 

一套完整的方案。私人執業的建築測量師在物 

業發展過程中，參與由構思至竣工期間各階段 

的 工 作 ；同 時 ，亦就建築物的發展，為客戶提 

供專設的服務。

建築測量師的專業範疇，包括對新建或現 

有建築物進行結構和狀況勘察，診斷建築物的 

缺 陷 ，並提供補救工程的意見；針對各種建造 

工程和建築物合約管理制定計劃書、規格和估 

算 ，擔當建築物法例及產業發展顧問，策劃及 

實施建築物保養計劃、項 目 管 理 、設施管理和 

物 業 管 理 。

建築測量師主要受僱於政府部門和公營機 

構 ，亦有私人執業或任職於發展商、物業管理 

公司和承建商等。

產業測量師經過專業訓練和藉著豐富的經 

驗 ，對房地產重要資源的發展、使 用 和 管 理 ， 

提供專業和有效的意見。產業測量師的服務包 

括土地的最佳經濟效益發展策劃：房地產的定 

位 ，租賃和銷售代理全面物業和設施管理和評 

估物業的公開的市場價值。代表業權持有者以 

不 同 方 式 例 如 私 人 協 商 、招標或拍賣轉讓物 

業 ，並處理物業投資的財務和經濟事項。

除了私人執業外，產業測量師亦有任職於 

政府部門及房屋委員會，其工作包括政府土地

有其屋計劃等。

土地測量師積極參與各類建造工程和土地 

發 展 項 目 ，其中包括建屋、修 路 、設 橋 、開鑿 

運河和引水道、劃 定 地 界 、利用測量結果繪製 

地圖及土地管理等。

土地測量結合了定位、製 圖 、土地管理和 

信息科技等工作。在人類文明的發展史上，在 

各大小城市的發展過程中，土地測量師都曾作 

出不可或缺的貢獻。土地測量師的工作均須應 

用先進及尖端的科技，涉及地籍測量、工程測 

量 、大 地 測 量 、水 文 測 量 、攝影測量及遙距感 

應 、土地信息管理、地 形 測 量 ，以及數碼製圖 

和繪圖法等專業範疇。

土地及物業的規劃和發展是一個複雜的過 

程 ，需要專業的知識和判斷。規劃及發展測量 

師將當前的市場情況、社 會 、土地使用趨勢， 

和整體環境加以考慮後，就發展項目的功能性 

土 地 用 途 、經 濟 價 值 、可 行 性 ，和財務狀況提 

供 意 見 。

工料測量師是在建築本值上受特殊訓練的 

專 業 顧 問 ，對 建 築 成 本 、價 格 、財 務 、合約安 

排及法律等均有專門知識。

工料測量師能就各方面的需要提供適當的 

服 務 ，其主要服務對象為私人地產發展商、政 

府 地 政 部 門 、承 建 商 、礦務及石油開發機構， 

以及保險公司等。

在 房屋建造、土 木 工 程 、城市發展以至礦 

務及石油化工等各類工程上，工料測量師都能 

提供廣泛的服務，其主要服務範圍包括初步成 

本 諮 詢 、成 本 計 劃 、招標文件的制訂及商議承 

包 價 、建築合約的制訂和管理、工程費的開支 

預算及成本控制、工程策劃及管理、仲裁建築

支 配 、使 用 、估 價 、税 收 、公 共 房 屋 ，及居者 合 約 糾 紛 ，建築工程保險損失估值等。



■
Surveyors

The Vital Professional Link in Property and 
Real Estate Development Excellence

S
urveying professionals in Hong 

Kong are trained to contribute to 

the continuous improvement in 

the knowledge and practice of surveying 

specialisation, and participation in shaping 

and sustaining the built environment.

The title Surveyor embraces a number 

of disciplines involved with land and the 

development of land and buildings.

The Building Surveyor is as the name 

im p lies, a S urveyor o f B u ild ings 

Professional building surveyors deliver 

complete building solutions. Building 

Surveyors in private practice are involved

in stages of the property development 

process from inception to completion. They 

are available to provide tailor-made 

services for clients engaging in building 

development.

The areas of specialisation of a Building 

Surveyor includes structural and condition 

surveys of new and existing buildings, 

diagnosis of building defects and advice 

on remedial works required, preparation 

of plans, specifications and estimates for 

all k inds o f bu ild ing  w orks and 

administration of building contracts, 

building law and property development 

consultant, planning and implementation 

of building maintenance programmes, 

p ro je c t m a n ag em en t, fa c i l i t ie s  

management and property management.

Building Surveyors are normally 

engaged in private practice, property 

management companies, developers, 

contractors or in the Government.

The General Practice Surveyor through 

his professional training and experience 

can offer skilled and effective advice in 

connection with the development, use and 

management of vital resources. The 

services of a General Practice Surveyor 

include planning, development, use, 

management and valuation of lands and 

buildings, negotiation or sale and letting 

by private treaty or sale by tender and 

auction, and financial or economic aspects 

of investment in property.



— part 什om their work in the private

practice， the General Practice Su〜 eyor is 

also employed by the Government in 

various departments such as Lands 

Departm ent， Ratjng and Valuation 

Department and Housing Department. 

Their work include government land 

disposal，resumption，rating，taxation， public 

housing and home ownership scheme.

Land Surveying is a combined art of 

pos出on 冇xing，mapping，丨and management 

and in form ation technology. Land 

Su〜eyors involve themselves in all so行s 

o f c o n s tru c tio n  w orks  and 丨and 

developments such as building houses， 

roads，bridges，canals，viaducts， defining 

prope代y boundaries， preparing plans 什om 

various su〜 eys and managing prope巾es.

Their work is o忖en associated with the 

app lica tion  o f high and advance 

technologies which lead to specjalisation 

in the areas of Cadastral Surveying， 

Engineering  S u rvey in g ， G eodetic  

Surveying， Hydrographic Surveying， 

Photogrammetrjc Suweyjng and Remote 

Sensing， Land Information Management， 

Topographical Surveying and Digital 

Mapping and Cadography.

丁he planning and development of 丨and 

and prope代y is a complex process， which 

needs p ro fess ions 丨 expertise  and 

ju d g e m e n t.  The  P la n n in g  and 

Development Surveyors will advise on 

functional 丨and use， economic values， 

feasibmty and financja丨 vhbjHty of the

development project in view of the current 

market， the community，丨and use trends 

and the environment as a whole.

Quantity Surveyors are professionals 

who have been trained as construction 

cost consultants. They have expert 

knowledge on costs，values， labour and 

material prices，finance， contractual 

arrangements and legal matters in the 

construction fjeld.

Q uantity Surveyors can provide 

appropriate services to suit various 

demands and their major employers 

include private developers， Government 

departm ents and re la ted b od ie s ， 

contractors， mining and petro-chemical 

companies and insurance companies.

Building construction， civil and structural 

engineering， mechanical building and 

engineering services，petro-chemicals， 

mineral extraction， planning and urban 

development — all are areas in which the 

quantity surveyor is equipped to provide 

advice. 丁he principal seMces rendered 

by quantity su〜 eyors include prelimina〜 

cost advice， cost planning， preparing 

tender documents and negotiating contract 

prices， preparing contract documents and 

participating in contract administration， 

preparing cashflow  forecasts and 

exercising cost control over the project， 

project m anagem ent， giving expert 

evidence in arbitrations and disputes， and 

assessing replacem ent values for

i 门 su「3 门 eg.
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1989/90 Mr Raymond A Bates

1990/91 Mr Leung Shou Chun 梁守肫

1991/92 Mr Wu Moon Hoi Marco 鄢滿海

1992/93 Mr Cheung Ho Sang Albert 張皓生

1993/94 Mr Michael R Mann

1994/95 Mr Michael R Mann

1995/96 Mr Leung Chung Ying 梁振英

1996/97 Mr Lau Ping Cheung 劉炳章

1997/98 Mr Wong Thien Nyen 黃天元

1998/99 Mr Wong San Samson 黃 山

1999/00 Mr Ng Hang Kwong Francis 吳恒廣

2000/01 Mr Liu Ling Hong Stephen 廖凌康

2001/02 Mr Chan Hak 陳 克

2002/03 Mr Chan Jor Kin Kenneth 陳佐堅
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Kan Fook Yee
簡 福 餘

1984- 85， 1985-86

I
t gives me both pride and pleasure to see the Institute 

having become one of the esteemed professional institutions 

in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region a什er 20 years 

什om its in a u g u ra tio n  in 1984. T h rough  its m e m b ers ， 

perseverance， hard work in and contributions to the Mainland， 

the Institute has also become well recognized in the Mainland， 

resulting in the mutual recognition o f quaHfjcatjons b e ^ e e n  

the China Institute o f Real Estate Appraisers and the Institute 

in November last year. Such a landmark achievement will 

ce代ainly open up even wider hohzon towards the no代h for all i乜 

members to develop fu代her their business and o^reer prospects.

〇n the local scene， with the economy appearing to come out 

什om the doldrums， the real estate sector o f the economy wHI 

hopefu lly  com e back in s tre ng th ， som eth ing  ve ry  much 

welcomed by various professionals connected with real estate 

business and the building i n d u s I t  is my v e 〜s in c e re  wish 

that the Institute will take this oppo代un吵  to carefully assess its 

role in this new epoch and equip its members with both modem 

techniques and e xpen se  which are called for in the current 

trend of globaHzation o f trade and 冇nance activities，w^h an

emphasis on communication.



Daniel C Lam 
林 濬

^ 1986- 87^

O
n this commemorative occasion of the 20th Anniversay 

of the Institute， I am w r出ng this adc le  with ve〜 heavHy 

mixed feelings -  feelings o f success and jo y ， and feelings of 

fa ilu res and sadness. The Institu te  has certa in ly  grown 

“physically” from its infancy in 1986 to its present strength as 

a mature body; whilst “mentally” the Institute does not appear 

to know where it is heading towards the new challenges.

Looking back jt is interesting to note that in 1986 our Institute 

had 184 Fellows and 345 Associates. 丁he annua丨 subscription 

was increased in 1986 什om $150 to $200 for Fellows; $120 to 

$ ■  for Associates and remained at $80 for students.

We had our 朽rst Annua丨 Dinner when the then Governor (Sir 

Edward Youde) agreed to attend but did not manage to show 

up due to intensive talks over the future of Hong Kong. The 

Acting Governor (Sir David Akers-Jones) stood in，but， to our 

horror， Sjr Edward died jn duty a few weeks later.

Today we are pleased and grateful to be able to share the 

honour of our many members being appointed to sit in many 

jn fluentja 丨 boards and organizatjons， including the highest 

advisory body to the SAR G overnm ent —  the Executive 

Council. Our members have thus proved to the general public 

the value of our advice and the professional status in which our 

members have been entrusted with. Besides the increase in



number of members in the Institute， the quaHty (academic or 

o th e ^ s e )  has also reached an upper 朽oor when compared to 

the days of my term of Presidency. We have a number of PhDs 

in various specialist topics， and a number of doubly qualified 

professionals including barristers，so lic itors， engineers and 

others. In 1986 we only talked about such achievements， but 

today these have become realities.

〇n the 丨ess desirable side， we had our Code of Conduct and 

D iscip linay Procedures 朽rst mooted and draped jn 1987， and 

today we have already had a number of cases being sanctioned 

under this Code and Procedure.

〇n the darker side of a什airs， there are a number of matters 

which we were struggling wjth back in 1986， and ejther we are 

still su什ering 什om the adverse consequences which were 

accurately predicted at that tim e， or we continue to struggle 

with no possibility of seeing the l _  at the end of a dark tunnel. 

These include problems of urban renewal acceleration，multi

storey buildings， lack of proper management and maintenance， 

quality and safety o f construction， improvements to building 

and planning application procedures， disputes in sales and 

purchases of propedies， control o f estate agency as well as 

protection of consumers’ rights. Although in these many jtems， 

there have been great im provem ents in some and 丨ess in 

o thers，汴 is stHI a very long path to straddle with numerous 

obstacles on the way.

We must recognize and agree that the general standard of 

language and expressions of the younger generation of 

su rveyors  s t" l require  im provem ent and the ir ab ility  to 

communicate and demonstrate still leaves much to be desired.

〇n this happy occasion of the 20th Ann iversary o f the 

Institute，丨 can only wish that the su〜 eyors of the new age will 

take us into new pro fessions丨 achievem ents for which the 

Founding Members o f the Institute will no doubt be proud of

and submit to.



Francis SK Lau
劉 紹 鈞

1987 - 88， 1988-89

■  n 1967， when I returned from UK on completion of a year’s 

_ secondment training， and q ua ile d  as a Cha代ered Suweyor， 

there were only less than a handful of local GP su〜 eyors in 

Hong Kong. W hen I served as a m em ber and the Hon. 

Luncheon S ecretay of the Local Comm泔ee of the Hong Kong 

Branch of the Royal Institution in 1969， the presence of local 

s u 〜e y o rs  at the regular monthly luncheons， in the blue room 

of the Hong Kong C lub， was a rarity. Thidy-five years hence， 

we now have a big Hong Kong Institute and a large number of 

local suw eyors. The real estate s e 〜 jc e  industry was very 

small and limited in scope when 丨 first entered the private 

sector of the indus… in 1971， but now the real estate sewice 

indus try  con tribu tes  su bs ta n tia lly  to the  econom y and 

employment in Hong Kong. According to the recent manpower 

s 贈 ey of the industry in January 2003， the total number of 

professionals and technjcjans employed was 87，040 including 

non-technica丨 em ployees， and the industry provided a total 

employment of ” 0 ，325 people.

In 1978，when Deng Xiaoping initiated the Four Modernization 

Programme in Mainland China， there was nothing "ke what we 

had in Hong Kong， a property market or housing market. 

Granting or transaction in 丨and or housing were prohibited by

the Constitution o f the People’s Republic of China. Limited



scope of grants of 丨and-use-_t were experimented with in 

Shenzhen in 1972， and it was only until December 1987 that 

the 丨and-use-rights of the 冇rst piece of land in Shenzhen were 

sold under the hammer (the hammer was made and donated 

by our Institute)， in the 冇rst-ever public land auction in Mainland 

China. In fac t， members o f our Institute were instrumental 

in the  deve lopm en t o f the 丨and - use-righ ts  system  and 

propedy and housing markets in Chjna. Today， we have our 

counterparts in Mainland China induding the Chjna Institute of 

Real Estate Appraisers， China Association o f Land Appraisal 

and China Assets Appraisal Socie〜  The growth of membership 

of these assodations was astronomio^l duhng the past ten years.

W ither we go —  more challenges ahead _  the profession 

will continue to grow and you will see hundreds of thousands 

of professional s u 〜e y o rs  in the Greater China region.

Raymond A Bates

1989-1990

■
 would like to send my sincere congratulations to all members 

on the 20th A nn iversary o f the Hong Kong Institute o f 

Suweyors. As one of the founding members 丨 took over as 

President when it was a five_yea卜old child. I am delighted that 

that child has now grown into a respected and v is io n s  adult.

丁he Institute of the 1980s was struggling for an identity and 

recognjtjon. 丁his has now been achieved， both withjn Hong

Kong and abroad. 丁he patient steps of lobbying government，



obtaining recognition of our qualifications for employment, and 

inclusion into the functional constituencies, were all part of this 

evolution. My year as President saw the gazetting of the Hong 

Kong Institute o f Surveyors Bill, and the processing of the 

Surveyors Registration Bill. The Board of Education replaced 

the Education Committee. It was a year when agreement was 

reached for reciprocal recognition with the RICS.

In the very early days committee meetings were held in 

restaurants and members' offices. Members were a close 

network of good intentioned people, with too little time on their 

hands. I am sure the characte r o f our m em bers has not 

changed. What has changed is that the Institute has matured 

and is backed by a sound administration.

I know that if the achievements of the last twenty years are 

repeated over the next two decades, we will have one of the 

w o rld 's  g rea t p ro fess iona l Institu tes. I w ish you well in 

celebrations.

香 港 重 工 商 測 量 作 用 強

Leung Shou-chun
梁守肫

1990- 91^

師 承 歷 史 遠 學 會 品 牌 香  

廿 載 根 基 固 周 邊 業 務 張

年 來 尤 奮 進 紀 念 喜 洋 洋

he Hong Kong Institu te  o f S urveyors is now in its 

blossoming youth of 20 years of age. While the Institute 

has a relatively sho行 histo〜 ， our profession is indeed of a ve〜 

old origin. With all the e什ods and contributions made by our

members throughout this period， we have now established a



generally recognized good 丨mage and we strive to improve all 

the time. There is eve〜 reason to consider our Institute as a 

successful organization and its 20 Anniversay a well wo代hwhile 

celebration event.

As a Past President o f the Institute， I fjnd it a great honour 

to have been asked to write a message in the 20^ Anniversa〜 

booklet and I hereby comply with the request with pleasure. 

However， subm issions are supposed to be in English but I 

have to ask for exceptional treatment in this respect because 

I find wh七ng in the form of a Chinese poem can better express 

what 丨 intend to convey than to elaborate on what has been 

said above. So my con trjbu tjon  herew ith  w hich is se lf-

门3 to 〜 .

M arco  W u

鄺滿海

1991-92

1
991-92 was a memorable and even什ul year for me as 

the President of HKIS. The following are the major events 

during my term of o行ice.

■nternational A什airs

On 15 May 1991， I signed a recjproc吵  agreement with Mr David 

Male， the then Immediate Past President of the RICS. The 

agreement has enabled a corporate member of either body to

become a member of the other， subject to one year’s practice in



the appropriate jurisdiction and a satjsfacto〜 in teM ew by the 

body of which membership was sought In the year， discussions 

wjth su〜 eyjng organjzatjons of hjgh standing in other countries， 

to secure similar arrangements， was also jn progress.

The Institu te had built up strong connections w ith the 

Mainland and demonstrated our potential to assist with the 

reform of China’s 丨and policies. In 1991-92， we padcipated in 

a number of conferences and paid o行icial visits to Beijing and 

Shanghai hosted by the M inistry o f Construction and the 

Shanghai Municipal Land Administration Bureau respectively.

E duca tion  and T ra in ing

丁he Institute placed much emphasis on education and trajning.

In 1992， the C ity Polytechnic began to introduce degree

in Real Estate Developm ent was also in troduced by the

University of Hong Kong. Higher degrees were being planned

by the Hong Kong Polytechnic which was also expanding the

intake to su〜 eying degree courses. 丁he Institute maintained

close links with the academic institutes through the departmental

adviso〜 committees and through validation， or revalidation of

degree courses.

The Test o f P rofessions丨 Competence involved a major

e什od each year by members. In 1991， assessments were held



for Building S附 eying， Quantity S講 eying and Land Su〜eying， 

and assessments were expanded in 1992 to cover also the 

Genera丨 Practice. Under an agreement with the RICS， these 

were administered jointly wjth RICS (HK Branch). In add出on， 

our Board of Education held jo int meetings with the Branch 

Education Committee， and in 1992 completed a special study 

on the ‘Development of Suweyjng Education，.

Su〜eyors’ Registration Ordinance

丁hanks to the hard work of members concerned and on the 

cu lm ination o f a series o f long d iscussions between the 

Governm ent and the Institu te ， the Surveyors’ Registration 

O rdinance was enacted on 17 July 1991. The Ordinance 

provided for the registration of professional surveyors and 

disciplina〜 control of the professions丨 activities of su…eyors 

so registered. Under the Ordinance， the Institute was entrusted 

with the establishment of a Registration Board， and this was 冇rst 

formed in December 1991 with Bamabas Chung as Chairman.

Functional Constituency Election

Our members reacted v e y  positively to the 1991 Functional 

Constituency E lection， as dem onstrated by the num ber of 

candidates standing for election and the high turnout rate on 

the election date. The functional constituency seat in LegCo 

fo r A rch itec tu re ， Surveying and Planning 

indeed represented professionals in a very 

significant sector of the economy.

As Hong K o n g ，s fu tu re  s ta b ility  and 

prosperity hinged on the proper handling of 

m any issues w h ich  w ere  re la ted to our 

p ro fess ion ， we made a form al request to 

G o v e rn m e n t to  c o n s id e r  in c re a s in g  

representation of su…eyors in LegCo.
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Review of the Town Planning Ordinance

In July 1991， the Government issued a consultative document 

proposing a Comprehensive Review of the Town Planning 

Ordinance which contained many recommendations with far- 

reaching implications for the landed professions and the land 

development process in Hong Kong.

A joint HKISZRICS(HK Branch) Ad Hoc Study Group， set up 

in August 1990 to comment on the 丁own Planning (Amendment) 

Bill 1990 ， gave deta iled considera tion  to the p roposa ls， 

culminating in two reports presented to the Government in 

Janua”  1992， entitled Joint Repod on Comprehensive Review 

of the Town Planning Ordinance and Com pensation and 

Betterm ent. M em bers ’ v iew s were soHcited through the 

Institute’s Journal.

Linkage with Other Professions丨 Bodies

丁he Council had majntajned close contact wjth the Executive 

Committee of RICS (HK Branch) for exchange of information 

and views on issues of common interest. As over 90% of our 

m em bers were also RICS m em bers and to im prove the 

e什iciency of the Council and the Branch Executive Committee， 

the Institute and the Branch planned to have a unjfjed Council 

in 1 9 9 3 Z 9 4 .

Through the joint council of four local professional institutes 

(HKIA ，HK旧 ， HKIP and HKIS) and the jo in t council of nine 

professions丨 bodies (the above four plus barristers，s o l L r s ， 

doctors， accountants and dentists)， the Institute maintained 

regular contact with other professions丨 bodies. These jo in t 

councils formed a strong single voice in pursuing issues of 

mutual in te res t， such as the processing fees charged by 

Government for submission of plans and the establishment of 

the Cou行 o f Final Appeal.



Forma衫on of the Estate Agents Association

In response to public demand for better regulation of estate 

agents’ conduct， the Institu te， in conjuction with RICS (HK 

Branch)， the Society of HK Real Estate Administration and a 

number o f reputable estate agency fjrm s， set up a formation 

com m ittee w h ich ， after a series o f m eetings， produced a 

consultative document in November 1991 containing outljne 

proposals on the Code of Ethics， Membership Criteria and the 

Structure of the Proposed Association. 丁he document received 

very positive response 什om the industry. An association 

registered under the name The Society of Hong Kong Real 

Estate Agents Ltd was formed in March 1992.

Joint O币ce

A joint o行ice， registered as Su…eyors S eM ces Lim ited， was 

formed in the year with board o f d irectors comprised two 

representatives each 什om the Branch and the Institute. 丁he 

joint o什ice was placed under the Administration 〇什jeer acting 

as Com pany Secretary. With the excellent adm inistrative 

suppod given by Mrs Moma Humphrey and her sta什， the o币ce 

had provided excellent seMces to the Council and had facilitated 

the smooth operation of day-to-day business.

Go 门 elusion

Looking back，丨 really enjoyed the time as President of HKIS. 

It has broadened my vision and has enabled me to make a 

num ber o f 什lends， both w ith in and outside the surveying 

profession. 丁he discussions at the Executive Committee and 

Council meetings had always been chee叶ul and i n s p j _ ， and 

I was lucky to have a team of h igh ly com m itted Council

Members working together with me.



Albert HS Cheung
張 皓 生

^ 1992-93

W
hen I was President in 1992， I was most fortunate to 

have a very supportive Council which made my job 

that much more easier and enjoyable. These nice people were:

Mr Michael Mann 
Mr CY Leung 
Mr Eddie SS Lee 
Mr Michael Tibbatts 
Mr Raymond Bates 
Mr Marco Wu 
Mr Edmund Ho

Senior Vice President 
Junior Vice President 
Honorary Secretary 
Honorary Treasurer 
Chairman, Education Board 
Immediate Past President 
Convenor, Public Affairs Committee

Divisional Representatives:

Mr David Chan 
Mr Barnabas Chung 
Mr Samson Wong 
Mr Thomas Poon 
Mr John Ratcliffe 
Mr Stephen Yip 
M rK L  Mok 
Mr TN Wong 
Mr PC Yick 
Mr David Lai 
Mr John Nelson 
Mr Kenneth Poon 
Mr KS Koh

Building Surveying 
Building Surveying 
Building Surveying 
General Practice 
General Practice 
General Practice 
Land Surveying 
Land Surveying 
Land Surveying 
Quantity Surveying 
Quantity Surveying 
Quantity Surveying 
Junior Organization

Especia lly  worth  m ention ing was our Im m ediate  Past 

President, Mr Marco Wu, who had been so effective and had 

organised matters so well during his tenure as President that 

when I took over from him everything was almost self-running.



One of the many tasks that the Council tried to accomplish for

the year was to raise the awareness of the press and public on 

the expense that HKIS could provide. We tried to jden t&  and 

designate o币cjal spokesmen for e v e y  djvjsjon who could be 

available to respond to questions or enquiries from the press on 

any current subjects concerning real prope巾es and construction. 

This 丨 am sure helped in promoting the status of our profession.

Approaching the end of the year， when 丨 was happily looking 

fo w a rd  to passing the helm to the incoming President， the 

Council despite of my strong protest， changed the anniversa〜 

date o f the Presidency from May 1992 to Septem ber 1993 

which meant that 丨 had to s e 〜 e  for an extra four months as 

President Looking back，丨 am proud to say that 丨 am probably 

the only President who se…ed for longer than twelve months 

without having to be re-elected.

Michael Mann

1993- 94， 1994-95

I
 am delighted to be asked to make a contribution for the 

booklet being published to celebrate the 20# Anniversa”  of 

the HKIS. It is hard to beHeve that the Institute is now 20 years 

old which in some ways 丨 am not too keen to think about as I 

was there all those years ago when the HKIS was born and I 

was st⑴ a young su〜eyor! However， I would Hke to congratulate

all those past and present who have played an active pad in



■ ■

achieving this goal. 丁he rewarding thing for a丨丨 of us is that the 

HKIS is now a mature professional body working for the good 

of jts members as well as the community as a whole.

I was honoured to be President of the HKIS and Chairman 

of the Hong Kong Branch of the RICS at the same time for Wo 

years and 丨 thought then that one really needed to be working 

at those posts full time in order to give them the credit the 

position demanded and dese〜ed. At that time it seemed to me 

that my team was kept v e 〜b u s y  but if 丨 look at the enormous 

w ork load  tha t the cu rren t P res iden t and his team  are 

unde代akjng on a daily basis， then may be the tjme is coming 

when we need a full tjme head of the HKIS.

I see the demand for Su〜 eyors in our community today to 

be generally as broad as it has always been though probably 

now more demanding. As a BuHdjng Su…eyor I believe that the 

old basic s 贈 eying seM ces are always going to be needed 

even though we may c a ry  them out in slightly di什erent ways 

in order to meet the ever increasing expectations of our clients. 

The basis o f our Surveying profession involves bricks and 

mo代ar whatever element you are dealing with. E v e y  building 

has a use， a user， needs regular maintenance and repair as 

well as the over riding desire of any old or new owner for the 

capital value to be maintained in the market whether he be an 

individual or a multinational corporation. This of course applies 

to propeKy anywhere but for us in Hong Kong we have the 

advantage of having the Mainland and other Aslan countries 

on our doorstep. Therefore，丨 believe the future for us Suweyors 

is bright and tha t is w hy we need the support o f a well 

established and respected Institu te ， which we now have. 

Congratulations to eve〜one!



CY Leung
梁振英

1995-96

D
uring my p residency o f the HKIS jn 1995-96，the 

Reciprocity Agreement with the Singapore Institute of 

Su〜 eyors and Valuers was signed. This was the 朽rst reciprocib 

agreement with an overseas professions丨 su〜 eying body. In 

the followjng year， RICS members in Hong Kong voted by a 

majority o f 620 to 123 at an EGM to dissolve the Hong Kong 

Branch. Since then ，su〜 eying professionals in Hong Kong 

have been able to grasp oppodunities padicularly on the 

Mainland to establish a broader and 朽rmer presence overseas.

My experience as a Hong Kong su〜 eyor looking out is clear: 

Hong Kong professionals have all the qualities o f becoming 

in tem ationa丨 practitioners， much in the same way as Hong 

Kong brands have become household names overseas.

CEPA has removed many of the barriers for Hong Kong 

professionals to acquire Mainland professional qual币cations 

and to practise on the Mainland. The horizon will be much 

broader. The firs t 20 years o f the HKIS have indeed been

什ui什ul.



Hon. P C  Lau

劉 炳 章

1996-97

L
ike millions of illegal immigrants 什 om the Mainland jn the 

sixties，丨 was one of those lucky ones to have successfully 

sneaked through the border to the then British Colony. When 

I first arrived in HK as an II， Ijttle had 丨 dreamed of becoming a 

professional s隱 eyor， let alone being a Legislative Councillor. 

Making my way up the career ladder is by no means easy and， 

apad 什om luck， has been a廿Hbuted to both self injtjatives and 

◦p p o  代 unity.

S im ilarly  for the H K IS ， the m eteoric rise 什om the then 

relative obscurity to the current prominence is also due to the 

combined attributes of both members’ own e什oh and market 

opportun ity . Two decades a fte r the HKIS was fo rm a lly  

established in 1984 (coincidentally this was also the year when 

the Sino British Joint Declaration on the future o f HK was 

signed between Britain and the People’s Republic of China) ， 

members padcularly prospective members today a 「e indeed 

very proud to be part o f the HKIS fam ily . W hat is it in 

substance? We are， inter alia， the only professional s講 eying 

body In Hong Kong that is statutorily recognised not only for 

members’ employment but more impodantly by the general 

pub lic  as an a u tho rita tive  vo ice  in the real esta te  and

construction industries. Our mutual recognjtjons with other



in tem ationa 丨 sister professional organizatons and recently 

with our Mainland counterparts bear fu 代her testimony to the 

high esteem of the HKIS status. 丁hanks to those altru istic 

members who have been devoting so much of their precious 

persona丨 e什o代s into building up a solid institutional framework 

for what the HKIS is today. Thanks to the oppo行unities we 

have been bestowed upon by the flourishing real estate and 

construction industries in the past few decades，a行ording us 

with the oppodunity for developing our profession.

However， past success does not guarantee future pros_ 〜  

O pportun ity  is not a m a tte r o f course. W e m ust not be 

complacent with what we have been able to achieve so far. We 

must create our own oppoduni坟 and map out a strategy for our 

future generations. By this I mean in add出on to reinforcing our 

base in Hong Kong， we must think outside the box and look 

beyond the border into the Mainland. With the vast Mainland 

market now being gradually opened up， the HKIS must grasp 

and make the best use of this oppodunity. W hether we are 

ready or not， the Mainland market waits for nobody as 汁 is fast 

developing its own suweyjng regime and practice system， and 

competitors 什om all over the world are flocking in for the ir 

share o f the vast market. Furtherm ore， in developing and 

promoting our se〜 ices to the Mainland we must take a long 

term view to pave the way fo ^ a rd  not only for members in 

private practice， but also for members in the public sector as 

the latter are slowly moving towards integration with the 什ee 

market.

As we celebrate our 20& a n n iv e rs a y  丨 cannot conclude 

without paying tribute to the wisdom and vision o f those senior 

m em bers， p a d cu la r ly  our firs t president Mr F丫 Kan， who 

championed and formally established the HKIS in 198^. Thanks，

FY!



TN Wong
黃 天 元

^ 1997-98

he Hong Kong Institute o f Surveyors has come a long 

way since its form ation in 1984. Through the great, 

tire less and concerted effort, toge ther w ith devotion and 

dedication of our past Presidents, Council Members, Standing 

and Ad Hoc Com m ittee Mem bers, D iv is iona l Chairm en, 

Chairmen of the Junior Organisation and of course the support 

of all members, the Institute has grown from strength to strength.

I must salute and express my sincere thanks to all members 

and Council Members, especially the Office Bearers, during 

my year o f Presidency. I had a very happy presidential year.

Many members had in one way or another contributed much 

to the Institute. They had sat in various advisory committees or 

ad hoc committees in Government or Government agencies, 

offering professional views and expert advice on planning and 

developm ent strategy, housing programs, environm enta l 

issues, land and building matters.

On educational and professional tra in ing, our members 

w ere/are very active in taking part in the form ulation and 

accreditation o f many local surveying related courses thus 

providing a route for young graduates to become a professional 

with a good background in language. The Institute has its own 

ARC and CPD programs now.

The Institute has gained good recognition locally as well as



internationally. HKIS had supposed my Vice Presidency of 

FIG. My tenure runs 什om 2003 to 2006. HKIS is organizing the 

FIG W orking W eek 2007 in Hong Kong. M 「 Stephen Yip is 

Chair of Commission 9 (2003 -  2006).

丁he way fo w a rd  will be that the Institute must continue to 

take pa代 and to pa代icipate in international su…eying events in 

o ther countries as well as organis ing more in ternationa l 

su…eying conferences jn Hong Kong. This js aimed at gening 

worldwide recognition of our professional status and quality of 

sustainable professions丨 se〜 ices. In doing so we can provide 

foreign investors with good professional services. We can 

expod our professional se〜 jces to our investors who wish to 

invest in Hong Kong and in China. We can also expod our 

professions丨 s e ^ c e s  to other countries where developments 

are n e e d e d .〇 ur experience in the building and 丨and use of 

new tow ns is a good exam ple . Th is  w " l p rov ide  more 

em ploym ent and job opp o iun itie s  for our fellow members. 

Thjs will greatly boost up our s e 〜 jc e  dhven economy jf not the 

whole economy to a new height in years to come.

丁he Institute is young and energetic. It needs the continuous 

suppo行， enthusiasm and e什ods 什om all members. We need to 

work together， to move fow ard  and to develop Hong Kong not 

only as a financial centre but also as a regional professional 

su〜 eying se〜 ice hub. Let us work together to build the HKIS up 

as the leading professions丨 instjtutjon in Asia and in the Pacmc 

Rim.

May I w jsh both the Institute and every m em ber every

success in the years to come.



Samson Wong San 
黃 山

1998-99

B
efore I realize it, it has been five years since I stepped 

down from my presidential role. The year 1999 had a 

special meaning to me, not only was it the year o f the 15th 

Anniversary of the Institute, it also marked the 50th Anniversary 

o f the People’s Republic o f China. By sharing with you the 

reminiscences of my days as the HKIS president, I hope you 

will agree with me that it was a most challenging journey that 

I had taken.

I am sure you can recall the 5-year plan that I put forward to 

the G eneral Council in 1998. Build ing on the co llective  

experience  o f our sen io r m em bers inc lud ing  your past 

presidents, divisional chairmen and CEOs of surveyor firms, 

the General Council successfully formulated the Institute’s first 

Corporate Plan in 1999. We critically reviewed the strengths 

and weaknesses o f our profession and re-evaluated the 

opportunities and threats facing us. A strategic framework for 

the Institute was then developed and documented in a way to 

a llow  me and my successors to fo llow  and make further 

enhancement. Certainly, some good progress has been made 

in the past few years but the most prominent results came with 

P res iden t Kenneth C h an ’s Annua l R eport in the  HKIS 

Newsletter of December 2003. However, as we are approaching

the 20th anniversary of the Institute, it is essential for us to take



a hard look again at the increasingly competitive 

markets we seek to serve and at the threats in front 

of us. The new General Council definitely needs a 

clear mind of what direction we should go and how 

to focus our energy and efforts to cope with the 

changing needs of the society and marketplace. 

Perhaps, it is about time to announce a new set of 

5-year plan.

In response to the SAR government’s pledges to 

build not less than 85,000 flats a year starting from 

1999， and to achieve a home ownership rate of 70% 

by 2007， there was another major breakthrough 

that the Institute made in 1999 of holding the first 

cross-divisional conference named ‘Your Home in

the  HONG KONG INST'TUTE OF SURVEYORS 
^  15TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION DINNER

n w w f f

二 $

2004 ’ which was a well-received success. I was

very happy to see members from different divisions

openly debated the mis-match between the supply

and demand forecasting. Our panelists and guest

speakers included many prominent figures in the

industry: Mr Peter Churchouse, Mr CY Leung, Mr

Nicholas Brooke, Mr Roger Nissim, Mr Raymond

Bates, Mr Michael Choi and Mr Hak Chan. They

enlightened us on the ways to improve the human

and social dimensions of housing in Hong Kong. In addition,

during the lunch session, I had the special honour to chair a

joint presentation by the HKIS, the HKIA and the HKIE on their

alternative proposal in response to the government's harbour

reclam ation plans. Since then, the HKIS jo ined the allied

professional bodies to fight the battle for the protection of the

Victoria Harbour.

The main highlight of the 15th Anniversary of the Hong Kong

Institute of Surveyors was the Celebration Dinner held on 19th

November 1999. The event was the biggest in the history of the
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HKIS with the presence of over 900 members and their guests. 

It was also the 冇rst time the HKIS had held its annua丨 dinner at 

the Grand Hall of the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibjtjon 

Centre. The Institute was honoured to have Mr Gordon KC Siu， 

S e c r e te  for Planning， Environment and Lands as our Guest 

of Honour. To thank the past presidents for thejr contributions， 

the G enera 丨 Council decided to present to all o f them a 

medallion as pah of the 15th anniversa〜 celebrations. The 

evening ended with wondeKul choral singing 什om the Boheme 

Childrens Choir and a world class violin solo performance by 

Jun Yi M a， both brilliant perform ances that captivated the 

members and guests. Many thanks to the organising comm壯ee， 

Mr Peter Kok and Miss W endy G an， and the MCs for their 

suppo代 and contribution in making the event a most memorable 

and enjoyable one.

I fully enjoyed my tenure o f o币ce as the President， along 

wjth the challenges and responsibjHtjes that jt b rought.丨 had the 

privilege of representing the profession on many occasions， 

taking pa代 in a great varie~ of functions， meeting our members， 

other professiona ls，leg is la tors， the m edia ， our overseas 

counterparts and many others. It was my greatest pleasure to 

have been invited by the Government of the People’s Republic 

of China to ⑵丨ebrate its 50th National Anniversay at Tian An Men 

Square. It was a most touching experience.

As the Hong Kong construction Indus… is a small market， 

it is prone to cyclical demands and this is why the industry 

constantly has to suM ve through “boom-bust” cycles. Disparate 

actions o f individual professionals and companies will not 

succeed whereas conceded e什ods pa^cularly with inst汗utional 

backing give us the authority of a professional body with group 

importance. We have to th ink positive ly， act e th ica lly ， and 

perform with high quality and integrity. The v is ion ， which 

should a lways be in our m ind ， is to becom e the leading



propedy profession in Hong Kong and China . 丨 am confident 

tha t you w ill support and play your part to ensure every 

success of the Institute. M oreover，丨 wish to remind all our 

members that we are truly ambassadors of the profession and 

should promote our good name and that of our profession. 

Never forget that we all have a role to play in promoting the 

profess io 门.

丁he experience of my tenure has 丨eft me with many fond 

memories to cherish and many stories to tell my children. 

W ishing the HKIS every success and all its members good 

health， happiness and prosperity in the future.

Francis HK Ng
吳 恒 廣

1999-2000

I
t was really a coincidence for me to be the President of the 

Institute at the start o f the M illennium. I only jo ined the 

Institute as a Fellow member jn Janua〜 1995 as some close 

colleagues were anxious that I should， to stad with， sewe as 

a member of the S 請 eyors Registration Board. ApaK 什om 

joining some ad-hoc commi廿ees and APC assessment panels， 

I did not have much involvement with the Institute in the mjd- 

90s.

In 1997Z1998，丨 was elected as the Vice-Chairman of the 

G enera丨 Practice Division and could have ended up as the

Chairman in the next few years. The prope吋y market in the



Mainland m _  have been good around that period as the then

Junior Vice President (and others) insisted that 丨 should take 

up the post of Senior Vice President in 1998Z1999， as he was 

quite tied up wjth business there.

I gladly accepted the assignm ent and began to learn as 

much as 丨 could from my predecessors， in particu la r， Mr 

Samson Wong who gave me invaluable support in those 

years. There was no pa出 cular problem wjth the SVP post as 

the President was answerable to most thorny issues.

In my first day of o什ice as the President，丨 recalled that a 

student member insisted on seeing me and appealed against 

the decision for not a llowing him to sit the Assessm ent of 

Professional Competence examinations. Shodly a行e w a rd s ， 

there was d isagreem ent with the Housing Bureau on the 

appointment of members to the Housing Managers’ Registration 

Board. There was an exchange of harsh words as some 

members felt aggrieved on possible discrjmjnatjon.

In the days that followed， there was a potential coud case 

against an ‘outspoken’ member; some senior members were 

caught in possible conflict o f interests as they subscribed 

reg is tra tion  fo r LegCo e lection ; adm iss ion  o f techn ica l 

membership; and amendments to the Constitution and Bye- 

Laws were big topics of the day.

Life was quite hectic then as 丨 had to a廿end to my usual work 

at the daytime. However，丨 did have an enjoyable time to see 

the successful conclusion of the HKIS Conference: Building 

our Heritage in the New M "丨ennium and that we had made 

numerous suggestions to the government including comments 

on the ‘Consultative Document on Quality Housing’； arranging 

seminars， visits to counterpa戊s in the Mainland and having 

met some senior leaders there.

Although one must spend considerable time and e行od to 

s e 〜e  as the President of the Institute， it is not without reward.



During my tenure， I worked with members whom I never met

before， in padicular those 什om other divisions . 丨 gained good 

inspiration and experience 什om my daily contact. O f great 

_ o K a n c e  to me was that 丨 had the confidence to address a 

large group of people at any time. I was able to think on my feet 

and make quick decisions.

〇n balance，丨 do believe any member can benefit a lot by 

taking an interest in Institute matters. Hithedo， I am stHI with the 

Mainland Committee and take an active role in liaisons with the 

CIREA. Such involvement wjll definitely enrjch my career as a 

professions丨 s請 eyor.

Stephen Liu
廖 凌 康

2000-01

| would Hke to extend my most headfelt congratulatjons on 

_ the 20& annjversay of the Hong Kong Institute of Suweyors.

The Hong Kong Institute of Su…eyors has developed and 

expanded exponentially in the past nineteen years. Su〜 eying 

is now one of the most recognized and respected professions 

in the Hong Kong propedy and building in d u s ty  

I am honoured to be the President of the Institute jn the year 

2000Z2001. This has not only given me many oppodunities to 

s e 〜e  the members of the Institute， but also to work wjth other 

professional institutes and government o行icials in promoting

our su〜 eying profession.



民 L m o i l  i  U 1 u
OF

巧 & 肌

Se…ices， it is time that we look beyond 

our building and property professions. 

This wHI not only fac ilita te  and foste r 

cross-professional cultural exchanges 

and co-operations， but also strengthen 

our relationship with other professional 

bodies intem ationa丨丨y and in the Mainland.

One of the most unforgettable events that happened in 2001 

was the September 11 tragedy in New York when 丨 was the 

President of HKIS. It had a far-reaching impact on the global 

downturn of econom y， and obviously， Hong Kong could not 

escape. As a result， our building industry and the propedy 

market had experienced a dramatic slow-down of activities. 

Unem ploym ent， salaries reductions and fe e z e s  had been 

quite disturbing in a 丨丨 industries. Through the resilience of our 

Hong Kong people and the gradual re c o v e r of the economy， 

and the recent implementation of CEPA， we are seeing light at 

the end of the tunnel.

I take th is  opportun ity  to urge our fe llow  m em bers to 

continually work closely together by obseMng the best practices 

and demonstrating the highly respected professional qualjtjes 

of su …eying.
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Hak Chan
陳 克

2001-02

D
uring the period of my term of o 什 ice the 丨 and propedy 

and related market had been facing an unprecedented 

drastic downturn that had a什ected many of our fellow s贈 eyors 

o f va〜 ing extents . 丨 had witnessed that on one hand many of 

us had to fodhwith realign their business or employments and 

on the other hand tha t also triggered us to reassess our 

strengths and to explore new horizons ahead. Indeed， we 

s u 〜e y o rs  are v e 〜a d a p t iv e  to changing environm ents as well 

as very aware of the changing needs of the community for 

su〜 eying s l i c e s .

〇ur s贈 eying se〜 ices cover many aspects or phases of 

land and landed prope代y development， namely su〜 eying the 

topography and b o u n d s  of a 丨and parcel， valuating the 丨and 

and development， costing the building project， managing the 

contract， maintaining the prope代y and 丨easing and selling the 

propehy. And the cycle stahs again when new needs and 

redevelopm ent opportunities emerge. Therefore it can be 

seen there is an ongoing demand for our seM ces in the 丨and 

and prope代y market and we can make substantia丨 contrjbutjons 

to the development and economy in Hong Kong.

W e ，how ever， have to be m indful always to uphold the 

highest professional standard when providing quality s e ^ c e s

to our clients and keep ourselves abreast with the development



of su 〜 eying technology and standards worldwide. We also 

have to demonstrate utmost Integrity and abide by the code of 

ethics in order to gain the confidence and trust of our clients.

I am sure that all members o f the Institute will agree wjth me 

that we have a task and a commitment to build a better Hong 

Kong.

I sincerely congratulate the Institute on its 20& annjversa〜 

and wish a 丨丨 our members w i" endeavour to fudher advance 

the surveying profession fo r the g rea te r benefits  o f the 

community.

Kenneth Chan
陳 佐 堅

2002-03

T
he arrival of SARS has shaken a 丨丨 aspects of our society. 

It not only struck people with illness. It took Hves. It 

revealed the defic iencies in the m anagem ent o f our built 

e n v iro n m e n t. It q u e s tio n e d  the  s u s ta in a b il ity  o f ou r 

developments. It has awakened us to rethinking the way we 

have been living. It mockingly declared the vulnerability of us 

Hvjng in this high-densjty hjgh-rise environm ent It added 

substance to our consideration of designing for green and 

sustainable buildings.

The grand economic wheel had been driving the mass of 

construction o f our buildings to merely fil"ng the immediate

need of providing shelters. We have been pursuing various



technological advancements jn improving the comfod of Hving 

but there was 七e consideration gjven to the environment and 

their impact on the environment. There was a total absence of 

the quest for sustdnabmty for future generations.

Our planning guide was p r e s c _ v e ， consisting of figures 

on space requirements and facilities to be provided but shod 

of any indication on the environmental pe叶ormance standards 

to be achieved. Could sustainabiHty be achieved ju s t by 

observing these quantita tive standards in the absence of 

strategic quality objectives?

Many developers have long been over-em phasizing the 

vjewof a podion of the residential units in their sales programmes 

or even in the conceptual design development of the residential 

estates. Our designers are still relying on the outdated regu la to r 

provisions in lighting and ventila tion when designing our 

res id en tia l un its . 丁he re luc tance  in adop ting  the new 

perform ance criteria was a point in case. The century-old 

regulations are still shaping our developments. How much 

longer could we tolerate as they are not doing any good in 

achieving sustainabiljty? Was life cycle costing ever considered 

in the inception of developments? This is a sustainability issue!

Our current construction methods were appalling in green 

terms. We were the last place in the developed countries that 

continued with the use of a lot of conventional in-sjtu methods 

of concreting. Pre-casting o f building com ponents In our 

construction activities was only just beginning. There were still 

a lot of wastes generated from our construction operations. Is 

the construction indust〜 geared up to make its conthbutjon in 

minimizing and eliminating construction wastes?

Our building stock was aging and repair and maintenance 

were grossly neglected. One of the reasons was that access 

for maintenance was not readily available leading to general 

dilapidation. We have to spend a lot just on te m p o r e  works



to get repairs done. Again, this is a sustainability issue.

We were still demolishing old buildings which might otherwise 

be structurally sound albeit some facilities were outdated or 

lacking. Should there be a comprehensive policy in rehabilitation 

as against redevelopment and demolition altogether?

Our generation had demolished nearly all the buildings that 

were worth keeping. Are we building qua lity  susta inable  

buildings that are worth preserving? A holistic education on 

our environment had not been put in place in the previous 

generations including this of ours. We need not only to create 

buildings worth keeping. We must leave with our next generation 

the desire to preserve good things that are passed onto them 

from the preceding generations. This is something that must 

be pursued vigorously individually and collectively by bringing 

together the academia, researchers, professionals, suppliers 

and the authorities.

The formation of the Professional Green Building Council 

(co-founded by HKIA, HKIE, HKIS and HKILA) has come a 

long way in filling the gap and acts as a magnet to draw the 

forces together to set the stage for rolling out the essentials for 

susta inability. I look forward to the w ider partic ipation by

surveyors in making our built environment much greener.
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BUILDING SURVEYING DIVISION 

Raymond Chan

BSD Chairman

he outbreak of SARS brought people’s attention to 

the  m a in tenan ce  o f bu ild ing s . Last yea r BSD 

published the second edition o f the pam phlet on 

Timely Building Maintenance and an additional pamphlet on 

Drainage Maintenance. 丁he Council also arranged a number 

o f road shows and talks to educate the public in order to 

promote our “building docto r image and improve the popularity 

and recognition by the public. Free su…eys of the drainage 

systems of some buildings were also given. The Council is also 

undertaking joint research with City University on the provision 

of master traps in order to solve the problem of removal of traps 

and is preparing a CD-ROM for promoting building maintenance 

and hygiene.

Networking with other Professional InstKu衫ons 

In order to be closely linked with the rest o f the w o rld ， we 

m aintain regula r contact w ith various organ iza tions and 

institutions.

1) Coalition of Professional Se〜 ices

The HKIS is a member of the Coalition and Building Su〜 eyors 

are actively Involved in its activjtjes. 丁his helps us to keep 

regular contact with fellow professionals in Hong Kong. We 

have also organized joint conferencesZseminars with the HKIA 

and the HKIE.

2) W orld  O rgan isa tion  o f  B u ild ing  O行id a ls  (WOBO)

The HKIS is a m em ber o f the W 〇B〇 and som e o f our

distinguished BS members have sewed as Governors in the



Building Suweying Divisional Council (2003Z2004)

Chairman Raymond Chan 丫uk-ming

Vice Chairman Cecilia Wong Pui-yee

Honoraw S ecre tay Wong Kam-wah

Honora 〜 Treasurer Robin Leung Chi-tim

Members Edwjn Tang， Kenneth 丫un， Alex W ong， Peter Dy， PhHHp Kam ， 

Kenny Chan， Vincent Ho， Ho Kwong-keung， Edgar Li and Philjp 丁se

Co-opt Members Yeung， Nelson Ho， Augustine Chow， John Ho， Andrew Ip， 

Chan 丁in-lun， Ben Chong， Kenny Suen， Nelson Ho，

Bishop Chung， Philip Tse， CK Fu， Antony Lai， Annie Law， 

Nathan Lee， T e ry  Tang， Peter W ong， Catherine Y iu，

Alan Wong and Horace Lam

W 〇B〇，s governing councH. They include Barnabas Chung， 

Mr Kenneth Chan and Mr Raymond Chan， who is currently a 

Governor of W 〇B〇.

3) Association of BuMding Engin的 岱 （ABE)， United Kingdom 

We have maintained close contact with ABE. Currently， ABE 

accepts direct membership applications 什om members of the 

Building Su…eyjng Division，HKIS. Members and fellows can 

apply for respective grades of membership.



1985-1986 Raymond Bates
1986-1987 CKAu
1987-1988 Jeff Dobbing
1988-1989 Eddie Lee
1989-1990 Davis Lawrence
1990-1991 David Chan
1991-1992 Graeme Baldwin
1992-1993 Samson Wong
1993-1994 Raymond Cheng
1994-1995 Raymond Cheng
1995-1996 Peter Wong
1996-1997 Peter Wong
1997-1998 Kenneth Chan
1998-1999 Kenneth Chan
1999-2000 Richard Cheung
2000-2001 Richard Cheung
2001-2002 Raymond Chan
2002-2003 Raymond Chan
2003-2004 Raymond Chan

The Chairmen of HKIS Building 
Surveying Division

4) Australian Institute of Building Surveyors (AIBS)

We also have maintained a very good relationship with AIBS. 

A IBS also accepts d irect m em bership  app lica tions from 

members of Building Surveying Division, HKIS.

5) Academic Institutes in Mainland China

In order to broaden our membership base and expand into the 

Mainland, we are liaising with several academic institutes to 

explore the possibility o f setting up courses suitable for our 

validation. It is hoped that we can contribute towards the 

training for professionals in the Mainland.

6) Contact with Surveyors in Singapore and Malaysia 

We have maintained close contact with Surveyors Institutes in 

these two countries. In the near future, we shall be visiting 

Malaysia with other divisions of HKIS to explore the possibility 

of reciprocal recognition.

Meetings with Academics

The BSD Council has liaised closely with educational institutes 

and exchanged ideas on increasing the competitiveness of BS 

graduates in property markets and their performance in ARC. 

We aim to establish closer links between the profession and 

academic institutes in order to attain a partnering situation and 

prepare for continuous training needs for junior members. We 

have to compete with other professionals as well as amongst 

ourselves. Our discussions included market forces, students， 

intake, limitation on resources, linking up of undergraduate and 

post-graduate training, subjective and objective aims in order to 

close up the gap between practitioners and academics.

Consultation Paper on Building Management 

and Maintenance

In recent years the public’s attention has been aroused to the 

ways in tackling the problems of maintenance and upkeep of 

our buildings. To meet the public ’s concerns, the Housing,
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Planning and Lands Bureau has published a consultation 

paper on Building Management and Maintenance. BSD has 

set up a working group to study and respond to the paper. A 

Discussion Forum has been arranged with the Property & 

Facj"ty Management Committee to gather members，views. 

丁he Council has also conveyed m em bers’ comments and 

concerns to the Government.

M ino r W orks

B u ild ings D epartm en t has com p le ted  the d ra ft law on 

registration o f m inor works contractors. It js expected that 

when the legislation is enforced， building owners will be more 

willing to employ registered professionals and contractors to 

carry minor works. We would be able to achieve a safe and 

healthy environment.

Continuing Professional Development 

丁he Division has arranged regular CPD events and discussion 

forums successfully. They were generally well attended. The 

following are wodh for mentioning again.

The defective drainage system of Block E of Amoy Garden 

was concluded to be one of the reasons for the spread of 

SARS- The Coaljtjon of Professional Sewjces has funded and 

completed the renewal of the drainage system. Seminar was 

arranged to share their experience in this assignment.

It is anticipated tha t building professionals w i丨丨 play an 

impodant role in resolving disputes arising 什om contracts. 丁o 

train members who are interested in becoming a mediator， the 

HKIS and HKIA have set a training course for construction 

mediation.

When the senior officials o f the Association o f Building 

Engineers vjsjted Hong Kong， our Council also invited them to 

g ive  a S em ina r on the  B u ild ing  C on tro l S ystem  and 

Developments wjthjn the Residentjal Propedy Market jn UK.

丁o broaden members’ vision on the position of the building 

s請 eying profession in Mainland China and to enrich their

Nomination of Distinguished 
Building S贈 ey

17 members have been nominated for 
inclusion in the 丨 1st o f D istingu ished 
Building S請eyors. They are:

Raymond A Bates 
Michael R Mann 
Raymond WM Cheng 
Daniel C Lam 
Bamabas HK Chung 
Lau Chi Keung 
David Chris TH Lee 
Peter B Wong 
David Chan 
Kenneth Chan 
Samson Wong 
Eddie Lee 
Richard Cheung 
Raymond YM Chan
David M Co门门ell
Je价 ey R Dobbing 
Mike CW Wong
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skills， various seminars， joint conferences wjth other Institutes 

and organizations and site vjsjts have been arranged.

Bujldjng maintenance js a fast developing market jn Mainland 

China following the privatization o f building ownership. Our 

expe rtise  and expe rience  in bu ild ing  c o n tro l， bu ild ing  

maintenance， building renovation and propedy management 

are valuable to them. 丁o respond to the needs of the market 

and to capture these job oppohunities， the BSD Council will 

continue to promote our expense  as well as to ensure the 

necessa”  training and education.

We are preparing to jointly develop courses to train members 

o f both lands to understand the rules and practices o f each 

other. These courses may later be fudher developed with a 

view to acting as top_up courses leading to recognition of one 

another’s qual币catjon and basic knowledge blocks for those 

want to enter the market jn Mainland China.

Members’ Pa出cipation

At the time of SARS， building su…eyors were recognized as 

building doctors. Council members also recognized themselves 

playing a leading role in the Institute. This year we have 

trem endous strength in the Division. We have 14 council 

members including a vice-chairlady and 20 co-opt members. 

As we have a lot of commitments in the coming years， we still 

want your partic ipation in the C ounci丨 a什airs and we will 

continue to put in our efforts to make the Institu te more 

influential.



Divisional Repod
GENERAL PRACTICE DIVISION

Yu Kam Hung

GPD Chairman

B
y February 2004 ， the total num ber o f corporate 

members of the General Practice Division had grown 

to 1,255 from less than 200 at the establishment of 

the HKIS in 1984. This dramatic growth in membership number 

indicates the increasing demand for general practice surveyors 

to deal with the wide ranging real estate and land management 

related works of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 

apart from the fact that more young people nowadays would 

like to choose this very challenging profession for their career 

development.

In the past 20 years, the General Practice Divisional Council 

has d e a lt  w ith  n u m e ro u s  m a tte rs  and m a de  a lo t o f

I

Visit to former State Land Bureau by HKIS delegates
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Hong Kong and 
Guangdong 

Valuation Seminar

Signing Ceremony for the 
Co-operation Agreement 
with the Shenzhen Rea丨 

Estate Appraisal Institute

achievements. With the limited space assigned for this report, 

only some selected topics which may be of interest to the 

fellow members are reported here for their information and 

view sharing.

Continuing Professional Development (CPD)

As CPD is a very important means for our members to develop 

their profession and keep pace with the latest development of 

issues affecting our profession, the Division has organized 

various CPD events every year on such topics as agency, 

p rope rty  m anagem ent, va lua tion , land adm in is tra tion , 

compulsory acquisition and rating issues. Moreover, to help 

young surveyors develop their expertise in some major areas 

more effectively, quite a number of structured CPD programmes 

have been o rgan ized . A lso , in a n tic ip a tio n  o f g rea te r 

involvement of general practice surveyors in business valuation, 

the Division will organize more CPD events in this area.

Hong Kong /  Guangdong Valuation Seminar 1998 

1998港 / 粤 房 地 產 高 級 評 估 研 討 會



Assessment of Professional Competence (APC) 

O bviously， the main function of APC is for the Institute to 

ensure only those surveying graduates who have met the 

stringent professional and ethical standards will be admitted 

as our professional members. In the early years， APC was 

mainly regarded as a tool to screen for competent suweyors. 

The Djvjsjon jn recent years however treats APC not only as 

a screening tool but more impodantly also as a means to help 

our graduates to develop their s請 eying competence up to the 

standard as expected by the Institute —  both professionally 

and ethically. To this end， more involvement of the employers 

and the Institute is expected in such a way that the employers 

should undedake to provide su什jdent training to the graduate 

s u 〜e y o rs  during the two-year practical training stage of the 

APC. At the same tim e ， the Division would provide more 

guidance through organizing structured CPD programmes 

and APC workshops for the APC candidates so that they can 

develop the ir pro fessional com petence more easily and 

e ffe c tiv e ly ， bearing in m ind the re ferred cand ida tes  to 

understand the ir weaknesses and ways for improvement. 

Moreover， in recognition of the fact that propedy management 

is one of the most impodant professional areas of our Division 

apad 什om the fact that more and more graduates are working 

in this area， phohty has been gjven by the DMsjon to formulating 

means and policies to take care of such graduates so that they 

can have a better chance to pass the APC. W ith the fjrm 

commitment of the Divisional Council members 

involved， we anticipate a growing propodon of 

genera丨 practice surveyors 什om the property 

management field in the coming years.

Assessment of Technical Competence (ATC) 

With the creation of technical grade membership 

under the recently amended Constitution and 

B ye-law s， a Technical Associate Panel has 

been set up by the Division to take care of the

Professor Lin Zeng Jie (in middle)， the 冇rst Honora〜  

Fellow of the Genera丨 Practice Division， HKIS

Visit to M inisty of Construction by HKIS delegates



technical members of the Division. In parallel， an ATC work 

group has also been set up to formulate the Rules and Guide 

on ATC for the technical trainees. The work group is now 

working hard to complete the said Rules and Guide in June so 

that the sub-degree suweying graduates can stad their ATC 

upon the比 graduation in this summer.

Vis汁 to Minis办  of Land and Resources 
by HKIS delegates

Business Valuation Forum

As requested by the Securities and Futures Commission 

(SFC)， we shall try to form a Business Valuation Forum with 

the Royal Institution of C h a ire d  Suweyors (RICS)， the Hong 

Kong Society o f Accountants (HKSA) and the Hong Kong 

Society of Fjnancjal Analysts (HKSFA). According to the initial 

understanding bebeen  HKIS，RICS， HKSA and HKSFA， these 

four institutes will be the member institutes of the proposed 

local Business Valuation Forum with the HKIS as the covenor 

and represented by the Chairman of the G enera丨 Practice 

Division of the HKIS. The Government is v e y  suppo巾ve of the 

Forum and welcomes any feasible solutions proposed by us. 

丁he Djvjsion has completed the first dra什 of business valuation 

standards, fudher consultation and re冇 nement， we expect 

the final version will be launched in July 2004.

Publications

For the continued upgrading of the quality and professional 

standard of our members， the Division has produced a number 

of guidance notes and code of practice. These include Guidance 

Notes for Valuation of Prope吋y Assets， Guidance Notes for 

S醫 eyors Acting as Independent Expeds in Commercial Rent 

Review， Guidance Notes for MoKgage Valuation， and Code of 

Measuring Practice.

Internally Recognized Professional Status 

Although the Institu te ’s professional status has been well 

recognized locally by both the Government and the general 

public ever since its establishment， the Division has in the past

国
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Signing Ceremony for the 
Reciprocity Agreement with 
the China Institute of Real 
Estate Appraisers

years made a lot o f e ffo rts  to prom ote  the high qua lity  

professions丨 standard of our members to overseas professions丨 

bodies in our profession. 丁he Division， under the name of the 

Institute， has signed recjprocjty agreements with the Australian 

Propedy Institute， the New Zealand PropeKy Institute and the 

Singapore Institute of Su〜 eyors and Valuers. In addition， our 

Institute is a member institute of the the International Valuation 

Standard Committee (丨VSC) and the World Association of 

Valuation Organizations (WAVO). With continued e行oh and 

commitment of the Divisional Council， reciprocity or padnership 

agreements with more professional institutions in the coming 

years are anticipated.

Reciprocity with the China Institute of 

Real Estate A pp ra ise rs

Our Division has long been maintaining a v e y  strong link with 

various G overnm ent authorities ， professional bod ies， and 

academic institutions in the Mainland through regular visits 

and sem inars ， conferences and tra in ing program m es. In 

Novem ber last ye a r， the D ivision under the name of the 

Institute has signed a redprocjty agreement with the China 

Institute of Real Estate Appraisers. As such， we are proud of 

being the first professional body in the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region which has recjprocity agreement wjth a 

professional ins七tutjon in the Mainland. While following up with 

various issues arising from the said agreement， the Divisional 

Council w i" make use of this oppodunity to fu代her explore the
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1984-1985
1985-1986
1986-1987
1987-1988
1988-1989
1989-1990
1990-1991
1991-1992
1992-1993
1993-1994
1994-1995
1995-1996
1996-1997
1997-1998
1998-1999
1999-2000
2000-2001 
2001-2002
2002-2003
2003-2004

(unable to trace) 
Graham Heath 
Albert So 
Bevis G Kennett 
Keith McKinnell 
Andrew Petty 
Andrew Petty 
John Corrigall 
Stephen Yip 
Stephen Yip 
Stephen Yip 
Stephen Yip 
Stephen Yip 
Tony Tse 
Tony Tse 
Tony Tse 
Tony Tse 
Alexander Lam 
Alexander Lam 
Kam-Hung Yu

The Chairmen of HKIS General Practice Division

business opportunities in the Mainland for our 

members. Moreover, the Council is also 

exploring reciprocity agreements with other 

relevant professional institutes in the Mainland.

Signing Ceremony for the Reciprocity 
Agreement with the New Zealand 
Property Institute

Working Panels

To cope with the increasing workload of the 

Division and better serve and communicate 

with our members, 16 working panels have been set up under 

the Divisional Council. They are Business Valuation Panel, 

Continuous Professional Development and Internal 

Communication Panel, Disciplinary and Professional Ethics 

Panel, Education and Assessment of Professional Competence 

Panel, Government Practice and Local Affairs Panel, 

Information Technology Support Panel, International Affairs 

Panel, Mainland Affairs Panel, Membership Panel, Practice 

Notes Panel, Professional Development Panel, Professional 

Practice and Standard Panel, Property Management Panel, 

Public Relations Panel, Sales and Letting Panel and Technical 

Associate Panel.
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■
Convenors of Working Panels

Business Valuation Panel

Continuous Professional Development and 
Internal Communication Panel

Disciplinary and Professional Ethics Panel

Education and Assessment of 
Professional Competence Panel

Government Practice and Local Affairs Panel

Information Technology Support Panel

International Affairs Panel

Mainland Affairs Panel

Membership Panel

Practice Notes Panel

Professional Development Panel

Professional Practice and Standard Panel

Property Management Panel

Public Relations Panel

Sales and Letting Panel

Technical Associate Panel

Kam Kuen Chiu 

Ronald Cheung

William Wan 

Simon Wang

Chun Kong Lau 

Andrew Fung 

Monita Leung 

Francis Lam 

Augustine Wong 

Lawrence Pang 

Serena Lau 

Charles Chan 

Wing Lung Mak 

Daniel Mak 

Ronald Cheung 

Lawrence Poon

General Practice Divisional Council (2003/2004)

Chairman Kam-Hung Yu

Vice Chairman Charles Chan, Lawrence Poon, Serena Lau, Augustine Wong

Ho门orary Secretary Sapphire Lo

Honorary Treasurer Daniel Mak

Members Edward Au, Anthony Man, Ronald Cheung, Andrew Fung, 
Francis Lam, Jim Lam, Chun Kong Lau, Monita Leung, 

Wing Lung Mak, Lawrence Pang, Catherine Pang,
William Wan, Simon Wang, Tony Wan

Ex-officio Member 
(Immediate Past Chairman)

Alexander Lam

Co-opt Members Kam Kuen Chiu, Lap Yiu Choi, Joseph Ho, Albert Lee
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